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This invention aims to provide a simple projection 4. The line 15 is crossed on itself, 
means for belaying the end of aline. as shown at 16, to> forni a bight 17 engaged 
Figure 1 ofthe dravviiigs is a side elevation; in the groove 7 of the side projection 6. >The ' 

Figure 2 is a topvplan With parts in section; free end 18 ofthe line goes across the top of 
5 Figure 3 is an end elevation; Figure 4 is a side the head2, in engagement with theprojectioii g 

elevation of a modification; and Figure 5 is a 4,11viider the main part of the line 15. plan of the device depicted in Figure 4. l/Vhen a pull is put on the line 15, the line 

The structure forming the subject matter of gets jammed and held in two places. One of 
this application is made of metal. It includes these places is Where the line is crossed at 16, 

i? a body 1. In Figures 1, 2, and 3, the body 1 is and the other place is Where the ’line is forced eo 
a composite structure including a head 2 and dÓWn' luto the angle at 19. The structure 
a foot 3, Tho head 2 has ¿i projection 4 at one forms a very secure anchorage for the f line, 
end. The Projection 4iis straight and ta- ivlihou)E tying knots, >yet the' line» @aube del-v 
pei‘ed. The reason for making the projection tached from the device quickly by slacking 
4 straight and tapered is that it can be cast the ïlhe. avvay a little. , 65 
better and cheaper in that form than other- The_llne‘is put 0n the device shov'vn in Figi 
Wise. The projection 4 has a notch or seat 5 ure 4 in the same Wayk that the line is put’o'ii 
in one side. The seat 5 is parallel to the the device shown in Figure 1. ' 
body 1. On the rear end of the head 2 there ïWhat is claimed is :- ’ n 
is a side projection 6. The projection 6 is l. A clothes line fastener comprising a 7G 
provided With a continuous peripheral lOOdy provided at one end With a straight, 
groove 7l tapered line-engaging projection, and pro-l 
The foot 3 is threaded at 8 and pointed at 9 vided 0n one side With a line-engaging pro 

N so that it can be screwed into a post. The foot jection. Y 1 y y 

"'i 3 has va rectangular extension 10 that goes 2. A clothe/S lille fastener Comprising a 75K 
through the projection 6. The head2 is piv- lOOdy provided at one end with a straight, 
otally mounted on the extension 10. The tapered line-engaging projection,l the pro 
extension 10 has an enlargement 11 Which, co- jection having> in one side a seat disposed 
operating with the projection 6, keeps the about parallel to the body, the body ybeing j 
head 2 and the body 3 pivotally connected. provided on one side With a line-engaging Sc 
In Figures 4 and 5, parts hereinbefore de- projection. ' ’ 

scribed have been designated by numerals pre- 3. A clothes line fastener comprising a 
viously used, With tho SuñiX “a”, The body `body provided at one end with a line-engag 
1a is of one piece construction, the head 2a and lllgprOjeC'ßlQIl and provided on o_ne side with 

et the foot 3a being joined by a diskjíko ínter- a disc-like line-engaging projection having a 85* 
mediate portion 12 in which is mounted a se- COHÈIHUOUS Peflplïeräl gl‘Q0Ve~' _ ` 
curing device 14, such as a rivet, that holds 4- A Clqthes 1111@ fastener _comprising a ' 
the projection 6a in place, the projection 6il bOdy provided at one end_with a straight, 
and the part 12 being of approximately the tapelfed hnîì'enga'gmg Pff’lefïtïfm haVïF-g a* 
Same díameten j ' seat in one side, thv seat being disposed about 90 
The advantage ofthe form shown in Figure Parallel t9 the body’ th? body being provlded 

1 is that because the head 2 and the foot 3 are On_ imi. Sldî with* a disegni@ îhne'engagmg 
pivotally connected at 10, the line can be ad pìggîïì lon mung 'a Con‘muods Peïlphel‘ßl 
justed a little easier than Would vbe the case g ` 
th  Th d t U . f f t1 5. A_clothes line fastener constructed as 95 

o erWlSe' e a van abe m avm' o le set up in claim 3, and further characterized 
` _form Sh0Wn~ín Figuretfíâthat it is Cheap: be* by the fact that the body is made up of a 
ing of one-piece construction. _ ` ~ head and a foot, the head carrying the first ' 
The numeral 15 marks a line that is eX- specified-projection at one end, andthe sec 

50 tended through the seat 5, cross-Wise of the ond-specified projection at the other, the 1‘5'0 
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foot being engaged through the second 
specified projection. 

6. A clothes line fastener comprising a 
body provided at one end and at a point be 

5 tween its ends With line-engaging projec 
tions, the axes of which are arranged at right 

` angles to each other, the body being made 
up of a head and a foot, the head carryingr 
the Íirst-speciíied projection at one end, and 

m the second-specified projection at the other, 
the foot being pivotally mounted in the sec 
ond-speci?ied projection. Y 

7. A clothes line .fastener comprising a 
body provided at one end With a laterally eX 

]5 tended> first line-engaging projection, and 
provided intermediate its ends With a second 
line-engaging .projection which is disposed 
approximately at right‘angles to the first 
projection, the second projection extending 

20 laterally far enough With respect to the body 
and being of such length and diameter that 
the bightvof line can be formed around it in 
a plane approximately parallel to the first 

` projection When the ends of the line are 
25 crossed upon the body, extended in opposite 

directions around the body, crossed again be~ » 
hind the first projection, and extended for 
Wardly’ on opposite sides of the first projec 
tion. Y 

3o In‘testimony that I claim the foregoing as 
my own, I have hereto affixed my signa 
ture.v _ „ 

` JOHN BERRETT. 
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